# Timberline School 8th Grade Registration 2019-2020

**Student Name_______________________**

**Social Studies Teacher________________**

(Turn this page in to your current social studies teacher by January 15th)

---

**Required Courses:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Courses:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>These classes are required for all 8th graders and will meet all year long.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Required**

- Science
- Social Studies
- Physical Education
- Health
- English

Math - You will be registered for the next math course in the sequence.

- Basic Algebra
- Algebra I
- Formal Geometry *(Prereq: Algebra I)*
- Algebra II *(Prereq: Formal Geometry)*

---

**Electives:**

**Rank all courses below in order of your interest.** “1” will be most important to you, “9” will be the least important. This is referenced if mistakes were made choosing courses or if conflicts occurred during computer scheduling. Most students will be able to take 4 semesters of electives.

- ____ Spanish I *(HS Credit, meets all year)*
- ____ German I *(HS Credit, meets all year)*
- ____ Music - *Meets All Year*
  
  Circle One:
  
  - Band & Chorus
  - Band Only
  - Chorus Only

- ____ ARAE - *1 Semester (Automation & Robotics/Applied Engineering)*
- ____ Speech/Theater Tech - *1 Semester*
- ____ Family Consumer Science - *1 Semester*
- ____ 8th Grade Art - *1 Semester*
- ____ Study Hall - *1 Semester*
- ____ Study Hall – *Both Semesters*

---

**Parent Signature ____________________________________________**